Hepatic and renal metallothionein induction in the rat and mouse after treatment with furosemide.
Induction of hepatic and and renal metallothionein by furosemide was studied in the rat and mouse. Treatment of mice with 200 and 300 mg/kg furosemide elevated hepatic metallothionein by 117% and 366%, while renal metallothionein was induced by 29% and 380%, respectively. In the rat the drug was less potent i.e. liver metallothionein was increased by 167% and 217% following injection of 300 and 400 mg/kg furosemide, respectively, whereas kidney was not significantly changed by this treatment. The mouse hepatic and renal metallothionein was identified as zinc-containing thionein by Sephadex G-75 gel filtration (Ve/Vo = 2.0). In both species maximal induction was observed 24 hours post exposure. However, the mouse hepatic and renal metallothionein content declined after additional 24 hours whereas the rat metalloprotein was not reduced even after 72 hours of treatment. It is suggested that alterations in metal homeostasis may be responsible for hepatic and renal metallothionein induction caused by furosemide.